
 

 

OAP 6A AREA 2 CONTEST 

Saturday, March 31, 2018 

 

Schedule 

7:00 AM - 1:00 PM  Rehearsals 

     1:15 PM  Directors’/Judges’ Meeting 

     2:00 PM  Contest begins and runs back-to-back 

 

Judge Information- Please overnight your scripts as soon as possible. Do not send the script as a registered letter 

requiring a signature. It could cause a delay. 
 

Perry Crafton 
5800 Brodie Ln #1035 
Austin, Texas 78745 

Allen Otto 
8010 Sharpcrest St 

Houston, Texas 77036 

Ezekiel Morgan 
2910 Reed Rd #421 

Houston, Texas 77051 

 

Please bring the following items with you to rehearsal: 

1.  Entry fee: Check made out to CSHS Theatre for $645. 

2.  A signed copy of the “Community Standards Compliance Form” 

3.  Integrity script 

4.  Music Log 

5.  Proof of royalty payment 

6.  Publisher permission to produce the play 

7.  UIL permission for set additions  

8.  UIL approval for a play not on the approved list 

 

 

 

A few things about our contest: 
1. Please arrive at CSHS at the Fine Arts Entrance (map attached). You will see your contest host waiting for you.  

a. If you end up on Victoria Ave., turn right on Barron (at the light).  

b. If you end up on Barron, it will be past the light (going South from HWY 6) on your right. 

2. Each school will be assigned a student host to assist with the day. Each student host will escort you to and from 

the theatre as well as your holding room. 

3. Your holding rooms are empty classrooms. Please bring mirrors and any other items needed to accommodate 

using a classroom. It is imperative that the room is left in the same condition it was found. 

College Station High School 

4002 Victoria Ave 

College Station, TX 77845 

Phone: (979) 694-5800 
Fax: (979) 694-5865 

CONTEST MANAGER:  

JULIA MISHLER           214-288-7521 

jmishler@csisd.org 

In addition, please use the attached instructions and program template to send your 
program copy to larryedwardrobinson@gmail.com AND jmishler@csisd.org. 

 



4. If you would like Chic-Fil-A lunch catered and delivered for your company, use this link to order: 

goo.gl/forms/aJMC4HFTjfFBVmtj1. An invoice is available upon request if required by your district. 

5. Schools will wait in the Makeup Room until the previous school has completed strike. Once the stage is cleared, 

you will walk from SR to SL gather your set pieces and begin timed set up. The UIL set is located upstage. 

6. After your performance, you will strike SL into the Set Shop. The site crew will strike the unit set. Once strike 

time has been completed, please load out from the back Fine Arts Door. 

7. You are welcome to attend the performances of the other schools, please remember the shows will run back-to-

back with no late seating allowed. No food or drink is allowed in the theatre. 

8. After the judge has deliberated, the awards ceremony will be held in the theatre. Your contest host or a 

member will alert you – plan on being in the theatre approximately 30 minutes after the end of the final show. 

Please be on time and show proper sportsmanship. 

9. Before leaving your holding room for the final time, please make sure you have cleared your classroom of all 

trash (place it in the hallway) and put the room back the way it was left. You will not be allowed to leave until 

you have cleared with your student host and/or the Contest Manager.  

Rehearsal Order 
Schools should unload at least 30 minutes prior to rehearsal time. Each school will have 50 minutes uninterrupted, with 

the last 10 minutes of the hour reserved for strike and to load-in of the next school. Performance times are approximate. 

Plays will run back-to-back. Once all plays are submitted in the MACH system, I will send an email with the titles in 

performance order. *If you would like to drop off your items Friday evening, please email Mrs. Mishler to make 

arrangements. 

Rehearse Official Draw 

 

Perform 

7:00 am Bi-District B, School A 2:00 pm 

8:00 am Bi-District B, School B 3:00 pm 

9:00 am Bi-District B, School C 4:00 pm 

10:00 am Bi-District A, School C 5:00 pm 

11:00 am Bi-District A, School B 6:00 pm 

12:00 pm Bi-District A, School A 7:00 pm 

 

 
Please text Mrs. Mishler at 214-288-7521 when you arrive at CSHS. 

Tech Information 
• There are 15 light areas and 3 color washes (RGB) that run on an ETC Ion board. All areas are assigned to subs 

for easier use.  Areas 1-5 extend. 

• There is an LED lit cyc available. 

• Please bring a flash drive to record your cues. 

• You will be given your spike tape color when you arrive. 

• The sound system will operate 2 CDs, with an input to run a iPod, iPad, or laptop. 

• Both lights and sound will be operated from the booth. 

• Clear Com Headsets are available for all schools to use - three (3) in the booth, one (1) SR, and one (1) SL.  

  
If you plan to use a haze/fog machine, please notify Mrs. Mishler before your rehearsal and be 

prepared to test the device outside with her or a school official prior to your rehearsal time to ensure 

the consistency of the haze/fog will not set off the super-sensitive fire alarm system. 

 

https://goo.gl/forms/aJMC4HFTjfFBVmtj1


  

Make Up Room 



 

 

  



  



 


